
 

ABOUT OUR COLLEGE 

 Government Degree College (Sciences), Nagarkurnool 

was established in the year 2008, in the Govt. Junior 

College (B) premises at Nagarkurnool. 

 It is recognized by the UGC by 2f. 

 It is an ISO certified college. 

 This institution is active in social service for which 

recently we received award on the hands of our 

honourable Governor, state level  educational 

institution with highest no. Of blood Donors. 

 It is the only college offering  Diary science course in 

Nagarkurnool dist. 

 At present our college is offering B.Sc.(MPC/ MPCS/ 

BZC/ DZC) Courses in T/M AND E/M under UG 

andM.Sc.(Mathematics) in PG. 

 Having affiliated to Palamuru University, 

Mahabubnagar, the institution academically functions 

within the broad framework of the instruction and 

curriculum formulated by the affiliating university.  

 The college adheres to the administrative norms of the 

State Government.  

 Presently it is offering B.Sc. Course with different 

specializations at the U.G. level. and M.A. 

(Mathematics). 

 



 

Past history 

 Sri Cheri Babu ,Principal of S.V.Govt. Degree College, 

Palem was placed incharge of the College. 

 The first year admissions were started in the same 

year B.A. (HEP), B.Com. (General), B.Sc.(MPC) and 

B.Sc.(BZC) with  an intake of 60 students in each 

course.  

 The strength of the students was about 80 on its roll. 

Regular Principal, Dr.V.Sathyanarayana Rao ,was 

appointed on 22-10-2010 and he took over charge 

form FAC Principal Sri Prathap Reddy who was regular 

Principal of S.V.GDC Palem. At the time ,there were 

only eight members of contract lecturers who worked 

at the college.  

 In the year 2012-13, two regular joined at the college 

on transfer basis. A land admeasuring AC.5-05 gts.,in 

sy .no 361 and 362,situated at the boundaries of 

Nagarkurnool town ,was allotted by the District 

Collector for college building . Building contracted in 

the year 2013 with 4 class rooms, 1 Principal room and 

1 Staff room.  

 Academic year 2014-15 onwards College started 

running in new building. 


